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Nelvs Brief

President Md. Abdul Hamid urged all political pafties to be respectfLrl to each other's opinion witl-r utmost

tolerance to f'lourish democracy as he held talks with Ganatantri Party and Bangladesh Khelafat Ar-rdolon yesterday at

Bangabhaban as part of the ongoing dialogue with the registered political pafties airned at formirrg an independent,

irrpartial aud acceptable Election Commission. During the dialogue, a seven-member delegation of Ganatantri Party

placed eight-point proposals, including enactment of a lawto fbrm an EC and fonnation of a Constitt-ttional Courrcil.

On the other hancl, a seveu-rlerlber delegation of Bangladesh I(helafat Andolor-r presented a six-point proposals to the

President, includir-rg the enactment of a permanent law to form a neutral and competent Election Commission.

BNP always do politics with support from anti-liberation forces althoLrgh they fieqLrerttly talk about the

Liberation War. Road Transporl and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader made the retnarks at a press conference

yesterday. Regarding BNP's statement on government fall, the Minister, said "... The people had rung the bell of their

fall long ago." He also alleged that BNP maintain doLrble standard policy as there is no correspoltdence between their

words and rvorlts. Abourt the BNP's allegation that the government is hindering tlreir prograrns in difierent districts, he

questioned, "Was it possible for the BNP to hold rallies in 32 districts if the government did not cooperate with?" The

Minister called r-rpon BNP to take parl in the elections.

Infbrnratiorr and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud, pointing to Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina and her

sister Sheikh Rehana's visit to the Padma Bridge said, the Padma Bridge has now becotne a reality brushing aside all

sorts ol conspiracies and suspicions. The Minister stated these afler a meeting with the newly elected committee

lrembers of Barrgladesh Press Cor-rncil at his ministry yesterday. He said, the Premier has rejected the proposal of
financing of the World Bank as it refused financing for the mega project in the past. "l hope that they will also see

horv a country under the leadership of its Premier can construct such a big bridge through rrprooting all internatiorral

conspiracies. The persons will be ashamed to see the Padma Bridge who stopped their financing fronr it," he said.

Earlier in the meeting, the Minister said, steps have already been taken to make the Press Council strollger. Media irr

the country are enjoying rnore freedorn, he added. Secretary of the Ministry Md. MokbLrl Hossain, alnong others,

.ioined the meeting.

The goventrnent will try to rectify any weaknesses as Bangladesh looks fbr a respot-tse frotn the US on its call

fbr withclrar.val of sanctions, Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Mornen said to newsmelt yesterday while talking aboLrt

Dhaka's position irt response to the US sanctions on RAB and seven of its current and fbrrner officials. Dr. Motnen

said, they will see rvhy they are dissatisfled. If they are dissatisfied because of false information, Dr. Momen said. the

government will provide tlte correct inforrnation and explain that they are actit-tg on talse infbnnatiotl.

Ildian E,xternal Aff-airs Minister Dr. S Jaishankar, in a condolence llessage setlt to lris Bangladeshi

counterpart Dr. A K Abdul Monten, expressed profound shock and sorrow at the loss of lives and injuries to

passengers in .lhalakathi launch fire.

With a view to reir-ring in the upward trend of COVID-19 cases in Bangladesh, the government is going to

take preventive lreasures which inch-rde the mandatory mask-wearing and not allowit'tg t-tttvaccinated people to dine in

restallrants, Health Minister Zahid Maleque said these after an inter-ministerial meetitrg held at the Cabinet Division's

copference roorn yesterday to explore ways to keep the Omicron variant at bay. Replying to a questiotl, the Minister

said, the Covid sitLration in the country has not yet reached such a stage that lockdown shor-rld be enforced.

Coprnerce Minister Tipr.r Mr-urshi sought German sllppoft in enhancing trade capabilities and continuitlg

Cer-reralizecl System of Preference-GSP facilities to rneet the post-transition cl-rallenges from the LDCs, as the Gertllart

Ambassador to Bangladesh Achirn Troster met him at his Ministry yesterday. The German Ambassador laLrded

Bangladesl-r tbr the hr.rge developrnent r-rnder the leadership of Prime Mirrister Sheikh Hasina. He expressed interest to

cooperate Bar-rgladesh fbr building positive image of the country's developtrent across the world.
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South l(orea expressecl its interest to work with Bangladesh ot-t drone technology and establishment of geo-

specialized [abs, as Soirth l(orean Ambassador to Bar-rgladeih Lee Jang-ker-rn held a bilateral meeting with State

Minister for ICT Division zunaid Ahrned palak at lcT Tower yesterday. Tern-ring Sor-rth. I(orea as a real friend of

Bangladesh, the State Minister said, eff'ective rreaslrres will be taken after coordination with ICT and other tninistries

for tl-re ltse of drone technology.

FBCCI president Jashiur Udclil called upon the govenlrnent to take initiative to lrarness the hr-rge untapped

pote.tials of bitateral trade between Bangladesli and lndonesia as Bangladesh Ambassador to Itldonesia Air Vice

Marshal Mohamntad Mostafizur Rahman paid a courtesy call on him at FBCCI office yesterday. Dr"rring the meeting.

the FBCCI president said, lndonesia has a large rnarket ibr Bangladeshi medicirres, agricultural products, por'rltry, jtrte

and leather goods. The Ambassador said, Ind-onesian entrepreuer-rrs are interested in investing in Bangladesh thror"rgh

joint ventures in the pharmaceutical arrd SME sectors'

The country,s largest international tourisr.r.r fair titled'lOth Bar-rgladesh Travel atld Tor-rristn Fair (BTTF) 2022'

will be held on February"3-5 ,2022 in the capital. Tour operators Assoiiatior-r of Bangladesh-ToAB is organizing the

fair in association rvitS'Civil Aviatiol and Tourism Ministry, Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation. Bangladesh Tourisrn

Board, FBCCI and Bangladesh Tor-rrist Police'

Ba,gladesh Bar-rk l-ras created a Taka 500 crore ref-rnance schetne, under tlle stinrulus package, anrlor'tnced by

prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, to generate employment and to eliminate poverty for the people who have returned

home due to COVID-19 pandernic"and other r"urorr, a BB circular said. The interest rate of this lendirrg facility rvill

be 6 per cent aucl the tenure of the scheme is maxilnum three years'

Ba'glaclesh Energy Regulatory Cornrnission-BERc has reduced the price of LPG by Taka 50 to ll78-from

1,22g for a l2 kg cylinde'iat retailer Level. As perthe announcernent, tl-re prices for other quantities of the LPc will

also go down in line with the new price at the sarne ratio. The BERC also re-fixed aLlto gas price Taka 54 94 per liter,

,"hitJper kilogram of LpG at Taka98.l7 at retailer level inclusive VAT owned by private sector'

TCB started selling products at sr-rbsidized prices ir, Chattograrn thror-rgh 30 trr-rcks. otl the occasion of its

fbLrnding anniversary. Thisictivity will continue till January 27 except Friday.

The operatio, of rt-pCR lab to conduct COVID-19 tests for departing passetlgers stafied at Shah Amanat

International Airpoft irr chattogram yesterday. with the opening-of the rt-PCR lab. people can rrow go to the UAE

frorn there, too. Aclditional DG (Administratiln) of DGHS, prof. Dr Ahmedul I(abir while inaugurating the operation

said. those who are schedr-rled to go to the UA6, have to reach the airport six hours before their departtlre to provide

their samples.

Biman Bangladesh Airlines will resume its domestic flights on Chattograrn-Sylhet-Chattogratn roltte from

January 8. corrsideriirg the increasing passenger demands, a Biman press release said.

The third death anniversary of former Awami League Geueral Secretary Syed AshrafLrl Islam was observed

yesterday irr Dhaka a1d his native district Kishoreganj through various programs. Marking the day, Ar'vami League

puiO no,rug" to Syed Ashraf by placing wreaths o,-, t-lir gravi at Banani ir-r the capital. AL joint General Secretary

MahbLrbul Alarn I-lanif, its offrce secretaiy Barrister Biplab Barua, among others, were present on the occasion'

Bangladesh Chhatra Leagr-re-BCl is celebrating its T4th founding anniversary. today. The student wing was

formed in 194g unclerthe leadersflip of Fatherof theNa]tion Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibr-rr Rahtnan. Markingthe day,

BCL has chalked out a five-day program'

The country yesterday recorded 04 fatalities fiom COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 28'081' with
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irrfoirnation in a press release yesterday. Besides, some 29 dengue patients got

8:00arn last morning, DGHS infbrmed.
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